
Former prime mini~terTlin Abdullah Ahmad Badawi receiving the Honorary Doctor of
Agricultural Development from Universiti Putra Malaysia Chancellor Sultan Sharafuddin Idris
Shah of Selangor.

..KUALAtUMPUR:Former
prime miJli~ter Thn Abdullah
Ahmad ~lidawi was yesterday
award~!i~the Honorary Doctor
of AgI'i~ultural Development
byUniversiti Putra Malaysia.

The Citation for the award

la~~eu::tAbdullah' s contribu
tiOnsinbreathing new life into
the agricultural sector and up
lifting its image inMalaysia.

It stated that Abdullah's ini
tiative was aiined at increas
ing Malaysia's potential as a
food producer, raise the in
come of rural folk and turn the
sector into a new economic
contributor.

UPM Chancellor Sultan
Sharafuddin Idris Shah of Se
langor said Abdullah's idea of
making the agricultural sector
the country's third engine of
economic growth was a futur-
istic and visionary move.

"The endorsement of UPM
as a centre of excellence in

1-S Abdullah's
t«re 'se$ctor

"*$.

.// learnillg ,1i~g
hiS tenure was proofof,.\Ds
commitment in enh3J:ici!~:the
agriculture sector backed by
knowledge and technolq~'F

"I hope he will continue to
contribute towards the devel-
opment of society and thei~a; '_
tion in the future," he said at 'of agr'iFV!
UPM's 33rd convocation yes",,? ti~gIll
terday. fortlies~~

Sultan Sharafuddin said re- "State~
cent geo-political changes and and new
the economic downturn. de- '0 niques
manded change in thet~di- daIly-the NatioI1ai:aiq'
tional function of agriculture. ogyPolicy."

The sector's function offaod Abdullah , iilthoug};I
productioIl, job opportunities these efforts taken a long
and income generation was time to be.implem~n'ed, pe
now expanded to include an was happy it was:we!lteceivep;
economic role and nature and "The productiVity of the sec-
environmental conservation. tor has now increased and

This year, 7,597 students n1~yentrepreneurshave en
are graduating UPM compris- teretl theagrocbased industry.
ing 5,984 with bachelor's de- He said the people had re
grees, 1,072 Master's, 141 allsed the potential of "Agri-
doctorates and 400 diplomas. culture is Business".


